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PATHETIC SIGHTfl WITNESSED AT A

f BOWERY 8AVINQ9 INSTITUTION

Tragedies Enacted in the Struggle ot Snv
Jng Mltcs for Deposit A Curious An

I sortraont of 1crsons tn IIno Carl
Monday Morning

By common consent not less than by
necessity Monday is nmtlo Iho busy day
Then Uio bnlk of tho deposits nro made
Tbo bank doors nro opened at G A M
And nro not closed until 7 1 M Tho first
low Btrngglcrs nro firemen whoso cnslnes
nro waiting or water nnd fuel They
drnw their pay lato on Saturday ovcnlng
hoard It over Sunday and put It away tbo
first thing on Monday What temptations
Bomo of them must resist in that thlrly
fonr or thirty ftvo hours I Among these
early comers a woman appears thinly
clad hanging on tho arm of her young
husband whoso slottchy look nnd shuf-
fling

¬

salt aro lnfalllblo signs tlut ho is
traveling tho wrong road to reach pros-
perity

¬

nnd happiness Perhaps they hnvo
a baby nt tho placo they call home and
she has left It that sho may cotrio hero
with her wiiywnrd partner to boo their plt
tanco put beyond tho immediato reach ot
tho grog shop How sho must haro
schemed nnd planned all day Sunday to
kep her good man by her side nway from
temptation whero sho could play tho
watchdog over their miserable trensuro
until it was in tho hands of other guard ¬

ians If tho restless man wanted to go
upon th9 street Bho threw on her shawl
and went with him j if ho Insisted on hav ¬

ing n dram sho took n pitcher and got him
beer with her own hands nnd persuaded
Mm to drink It in his room Not for an
instant did sho losa sight ot him Kobody
knows what stratagems bucIi wives uso to
savo their husbnmls and their children
and last of nil themselves from going
to tho dogs And can Sunday ho a day ot
rest to them with bucIi breakers ahead 1

Why would It not bo bettor if Friday wcro
inado pay day so that theso pcoplo could
put avt ay their earnings without this dan ¬

gerous holding over for thirty odd hours f

Or why not open tho Savings banks on
Sunday Has cither plan been tried in
this city r

As day comes on and tho city begins to
wnko up tho stragglers into tho bankgUo
way to a procession A curious assortment
ot persons forms tbo lino that beginning
nt tho grated window marked llccclvlng
Teller etrctches down tho length ot tho
ofllco curves to tho left in tho form ot a
horseshoe nnd doubling back extends be ¬

yond tho Btnrtlng point into tho lobby
from which It is fed This lobby reminds
ono of tho hopper in nn old fashioned
country grist mill With their bluobank
looks in hand tho pcoplo crowd Into tho
small place twisting in and out through
nnd between pushing nnd squeezing this
way anil mat way elbowing tnclr neign
bow and finally catching on to tho lino
ot inarch in precisely tho Baino manner
as the corn in tho hopper finds its wny
to tho jaws of tho millstones Glunco at
tho lino as it slowly pays out of tho hop-
per

¬

and files by tho grated window Seo
tho old woman now nervously fumbling
In tho pocket of her too shiny alpaca
dress for iv fow coins to mnko up tho
dollar sho has como to deposit Savings
of a wcckl Ycstcrdny sho went without
dinner and flro rather than rob herself of
ono penny Sho must liavo worn that
remnant of a bonnet for ten years Judging
by Its looks Hit shoes youcoulirntcall
them shoes tlioyaro patches ot old leather
sown together somewhat in tho shnpo of
Bhocs Stockings Why you can seo tho
skin of hor foot through tho broad Beam

Ono two thrco four five ono dol- -

lar all right snys tho teller Ho mnkes
a few figures in her book and hands it
back to her Tho little Blender llguro is
unceremoniously pushed on by tno revolv-
ing

¬

unwinding process going on in tho
hopper and tho next person in lino appears
faco to faco with tho toller

Next comes on a woman ot mtddlo nge
onco short n blonde fresh and fair now
still short but faded and wrinkled She
has tho lack luster cyo so common In per-
sons

¬

who belong in what may surely bo
called oven In democratic America tho
disappointed class an cyo from which all
liopo of happiness long since Hod Sho has
seen better days sho married beneath her
and her husband dragged her down Too
lato now to rise woman Your 11 Co is
wrecked Nothing to live for but death
But for whom is sho laying up that monoy
Sho gives tho teller somo notes nnd ho
counte them out 0 Tho hopper grinds
on Bhels forced asldo nnd disappears in
tho street

Tho next person in tho lino is a young
girl evidently sent by her mother to
mako a deposit Sho glvos no indication
of tho circumstances of her family though
nny one may seo by her untidy dress that
her mother bo sho comfortable or needy
is n careless sort of person who doesnt
believe in tho next thing to godliness
Behind tho girl is a mnn whom you
would tnko to bo a miser simply because
of his repulsive itppeurauco Hois about
flvo feet four inches nnd carries between
Ills shoulder blades a hump that dwarfs
nnd stoops him causes his neck to seem
much shorter than it is and pushes his
head forwnrd to nn nnglo of 45 degs so
that it is not easy or him to ralso his
eyes to look straight before him Ho car-
ries

¬

a walking stick nnd you may easily
imagine that his loom in somo Houston
street garret is tho abode of cats nnd
snakes and n crow or two in whoso com-
panionship

¬

ho finds what ho imagines is
sublunary happiness But if a miser
ho is of n now breed for who ever heard
of ono of tho old kind keoplng his money
in a bank Ho deposits 30 and moves on

Behind him is a poor fellow who has
been doing tho work of Sisyphus for
twenty years Ho has tho popr mans mis-
fortune

¬

a big family and whenever his
bank account begins to grow ono of the

chllders needs tho doctor and suddenly
tho money is all gone Then ho begins
over again with tho same result and bo it
goes on year after year If I can only
get a start is his refrain to tho ceaseless
song of his disappointments Next comes
a young mother leading her little girl by
the hand and smiling at tho childs
pranks There must bo sunshlno in her
homo Her industrious husband too btisy
to como to tho bank makes her the
chancellor of tho exchequer To day sho
adds 10 to their steadily increasing fund
and joyfully goes her way About four
persons In ton who pass tho receiving tel-

ler
¬

seem to caro littlo for life iii tho ub
Btract tho other fix appear contented and
reasonably happy If thero is nny ono
thing calculated tcprodnco a feeling of
Buprerao satisfaction in man it is a grow ¬

ing bank account so thero ought to bo a
larger propoitionbf happy persons about
tho receiving teller of n bank a Bofobnnk

than anywhexo else For that reason it
Is not a proper place to get n correct idea
of tho condition of humanity for ninny
Rtteerable thousands in every community
never darken a bank door Now York
Triune

SEVERAL WELL KEPT SECftETS

How Mr Arthur Cnino Near DjIiir when
rroslilont

Dr Lincoln ono of tho most prominent
of tho physicians here wits tho regular
attendant of President Arthur SInco tho
lattcrs death the doctor has given nit ac-

count
¬

ot two serious attacks of illness
of Arthur when ho was president about
which tho public has nover heard A word
At m n llr4 tttM 4fvs ntnAtllliiui lumu ui i ujiug luicu bunt- umu
while vice president and twico whllo ho J

was president ono nttncit wwen nearly
carried him off and which is known to
tho public occurred on board tho Talla ¬

poosa when Mr Arthur was absent on his
Florida trip Tho nows of tills attack got
out and within n fow days afterward
exact details of tho danger through which
tho president hud passed wero given Theso
stOTlcs were nt that time denied at tho
Whlto Houso in tho most posltlvo and
dogmatic wny Tho president was bo sen-

sitive
¬

upon tho subject ot his health that
tho obsequious members ot his personal
staff felt colled upon to rnnlco denials of
what they know to bo truo

Dr Lincoln says that thero wcro two
other occasions when tho president enmo
as near dying ns upon tho occasion ot his
Florida trip His first serious nttnek oc-

curred
¬

in Scnntor Jones houso on Capitol
hill when Arthur was vico prcstdent
This attack took placo during Arthurs
visit to Washington in July nftcr ho had
been called hero to nwalt tho result of
Garfields wounds Mr Arthur nt that
tlmo was weighed down with worry and
responsibility Ho woan very emotional
man Tho criticisms ot that time tho ex-

citement
¬

of his surroundings nnd tho re-

sponsibility
¬

which was threatening to
como upon his shoulders mndo n combina-
tion

¬

ot outward inilucnco which depressed
him very much Then ho caught cold
nnd this cold brought on an attack ot ner¬

vous rheumatism Dr Lincoln was sum-
moned

¬

to uttend him ono night mitt found
Mr Arthur hi a verydangcrou3 condition
Dr Lincoln really thought ho would tile
Tho nows of this attack was well kept
Not a slnglo member of tho Garfield cab¬

inet over know it Tho knowlcdgo was
confined to Dr Lincoln and Scnntor Jones
Not oven tho servants wcro given to un ¬

derstand that tho illness was anything
moro than an ordinary cold Think what
n sensation wos suppressed bythlscloso
mouthed doctor Garfield was lyiug nt
tho point of death nt tho Whlto Houso
and his successor for twenty four houra
was at tho point of death in another part
of tho town

Tho second occasion when Dr Lincoln
wns called in tostand botwecuMr Arthur
nnd n second call of death wns after Mr
Arthurs return from tho Yellowstouo
vnlloy Tills trip was very Bovero upon
hun Instead of benefiting him tho result
was serious injury Tho roughing it in
stead ot building him up pulled him down
Ho had gotten beyond tho point when ho
could stand such treatment When ho re ¬

turned from tho west to tho Whlto Houso
ho was In a most distressing condition
When Dr Lincoln canto to bco 1dm ho
found him suffering horriblo pain Ills
legs wcro Bwollen nearly to tho slzo of his
body This was tho posltlvo indication of
tho development of Brights disease Dr
Lincoln was ablo to relievo Mr Arthur
and to reduco the distension But if ho
lind not received medical littcndanco very
promptly ho w ould have died nt that tlmo
and Acting Vico Prcsldcnt Gcorgo F Ed-

munds
¬

would hnvo been his successor
Tho nows of this attack was never known
outside ot tho presidents immediato at¬

tendants in tho Whlto House Secretary
FrollnghuyBcn and Dr Lincoln Nono of
the other members of tho cabinet wcro
over told of this attack This second ill-

ness
¬

wns another ono of tho well preserved
sccrcto ot tho Arthur administration
Washington Cor Now York World

llnllot Schools of lSuropo
Almost in nil places whero tho govern

ment subsidizes tho opera a ballet school
Is maintained in connection with tho opera
houso In theso schools tho littlo girls
aro taught for nothing on Wcdnebday and
Saturday afternoons which in Europe aro
halt holidays in tho public schools Tho
children are tho offspring of tho poor and
and 03 tho ballet is an anciont honorablo
and profltablo vocation it is considered
grand good luck to get n child in ono of
tho schools Of coureo in such a state of
affairs tho ballet teachers havo their cholco
of pupils nnd teach only tho most apt
Tho littlo ones begin nt about 8 years of
ago and first aro taught to walk and then
to po3turo and to waltz They nro taught
for two or three hours twice a week and
It is a long tlmo beforo they begin tho
task of developing their muscles by bold
and frco leg movements or of strengthen ¬

ing their toes so as to bo ablo to walk
upon them At about 14 ycurs of ago
they aro regularly employed in tho ballet
as supernumeraries and when thoy get in

tho lines as tho ballot ranks aro culled
thoy net 810 to 12 a month Thoy havo
to begin in tho last rank or row furthest
from tho footlights and to work their way
gradually up to tho front rank Their pay
Increases ns they go forward and they ad-

vance
¬

as their skill and grace and case ot
movement aro developed Thoy dance
seven nights a week

Tho best schools aro in Milan Turin
Warsaw Berlin and Vienna In Beilln
thero aro eighty-- or ninety pupils in
Vienna 100 or more Now York Sun

lrlson Ilfo at Sine Sing
Thero nro at present over 1000 con-

victs
¬

nt Sing Sing Twcnty ono barrels
of Hour aro consumed per day in supply-
ing

¬

them with bread Nino barrels of
potatoes aro necessary to furnish them at
dinner Three barrel tils of JInultl coffco
aro consumed at each meal Tho meat is
beef either boiled or roasted or corned
Wltenovcr tho food is not satisfactory
thero is a general groan which cannot bo
punished becauso untraceable Tho con ¬

victs aro nover allowed to address each
other or converso and aro required to
avert tho faco on tho approach of a visitor
through the workshops A view of tho
numerous details walking tho lock stop
emerging from tho various buildings or
shop3 nnd congregating suggests n mon ¬

ster onako in sections with a multiplicity
of legs

All tho convicts aro required to walk Jn
tho lock stop Jnehno is said to conduct
himself moro faithfully in accordance with
tho rules than any of tho other present in¬

mates whllo Ward ts said to bo con-

stantly
¬

asking favors In early life ho
learned to set typo and ho works a hand
press for ptlnting circulars in tho store
factory Jaohno is employed in tho to-

bacco
¬

factory Tho convJcta aro assigned
a certain nmount of work and if thoy
finish it sooner than tho timo allowed they
havo to remain idlo until supper time
Thoy dread tho idleness ot Suudny nnd
evidently seek in closo occupation diversion
for their thoughtsCorrespondenco New
York Times

Two hundred and Blxty two thousand
Indians men women and children hold
llO0OQO0ncrcBdflandln tho heart pf
tho United Btntpi Chicago Inter Ocean

General Abbcrilscmettte

WEKNEBCo
Manufacturing ind imparting

A EJ W 3E3 Xj 33 TA S
No Oit Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elfglut assOrtrnent of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVERWAUF

Ewr brought tothU martlet

Clocks Watches ttrrtcolots tfeck
lota Tins Lockets Gold Chains

and Guurds Slcovo liuttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of nil kinds

EloKuHtSolhirSllvor Ten Sot
And 1 Until of Silverware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcles and lewlry artfully at-
tended to and executed in the mot workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAtl Y
Particular attention Is paid td order and job work

from tho other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring Jup Telephone Numbe 3 orj Apply

MILESJ HAYL EY

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockhodcrs of the Ilawniian Act

cultural Company held January 20th 1837
the following officers wctc elected for the cn
suing year

President Hon C It Binhop
Vice President Mr Samuel C JMIcn
Treasurer Mr P C Tones
Secretary Mrjf O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DiKtCTORSt Hon C H Uishop Mcrsrs

5 C Allen and P C Jones y

J O PAKTCK
Secretary

Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

fans 1 W atclunam
On tiiollslunds is

TO TURNEli
No 82 Kinc Street

XIf you wont your watch well repaired or
our clock put in order ro and ten him

dblltelkphonb no r o uoxfjo 415

CHAS T- - GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ardent to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General Business and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells lllock fecond floor adjoining
United Stales Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

For Waianao and Waialoa

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Satur ¬

day C 110LTE
Agent

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

rout Snciser Honolulu
Portrait and views

guaranteed

If

Pint clais work batisfacti

F A OONSALVES

A II Basemann
BookEBindcrlIapcr Ruler and Wank llook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and ir
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

rpiin LIVEnpOOL AND LONDON AND
010DB Imufance Company

BISIOPCo AGENTS
WTADisimu i8CI

linllmltefl TMbUttu to hluehhoUeri
alVjJi 537oiW3

rSofeeotUfAlln uw Orrun 1004
Premiums received after deduction of reInsurance

If you want to know all the news
ou must read the IIeuald

cncntl Abbcttfsimetttfl

TOWN CENTRALUP STATIONERY STORE

10S PORTSlRKtfr BREWERS BLOCK

ARRIH3 A YVU AWOItTilRNT Or

Fiiio rind Corumorolnl Stationery

CONSISTING If fAKf Or

Note tetter FostCap Legal h Hill Paper
Gold Steel add Qnll lensu
Writing and Copying nnd Colored Inks

VKNCILS MUCILAGE

rapeteries Visiting Cards
Cup Letter Note and Memo Tablets and

In Manila and fine paper
Inkstwds Rulers
Envelope al sbes paper and cloth lined

STOAKUS AUTOMATIC SHADING PKNS

firne
Trial and

Loc Rood
LETTER PRESSES- -

-- m

Pass Memo lime Order Receipts Errcie
and Letter Hooks

Copying Ilrushes Rubber Copying Sheets
Wank Hooks In Various SinndStle4 of llindfng

1 racing Cloth and Inpcr

Til os a iimux

iai Bus Line

The Pantheon Stables will run dally an
Omnibus known as the

TOJAFU LIKE
Beginning WEDNESDAY January 19 1887
The Bus will start from foot of Fort street i

corner of Ouccn co alone Fort to Bcretanla
licrctama to JNuuami and thence up tnc
Acnuc to Patys old place Following is the
time tabic

WEEK DAYS
LEAVn

600
700
800

1000
1205
200
4oo
510
630
900

A M

i
ii
11

P M
11

fSOTTDAy
900

1000

Ualance

TOWN

A M
11

I2iO I M

200
400
630
840

LEAVE PATYS
630
730
840

1030
MS

230
44b

700
920

930
1030
1245
230

710
910

Itlocks

A M
11

r M
II

A M
11

r m

S I SIIAW
Manager

CEMENT
JUST UECE1VE- D-

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFEUTHE been dissolved by order of the
Supreme Court and the undersigned ap-
pointed

¬

RcceUcr notice is hereby Riven that
tho fine stock o watches and jewelry will be
on sale at the store of Spear Pfeifer for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this Arm are noti-
fied

¬

to make settlement at once
W F ALLEN

Receiver for Spear ty Pfeifer
Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Notice of Meeting

THE HOLDERS OF EAST MAUI
Companys shares are hereby not

lied that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the oflicc of C Brewer Com-
pany

¬

Queen street on Thursday next Feb ¬

ruary 17th nt to oclock a m
P C JONES

Secretary
Honolulu February jo 18S7 -

NUW ENGLAND MUTUALLIPE INSUR
ance Company of Cotton

CASTISE COQKn AGCNTS
lfccORrOKAl BD 1 83 J

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

lolletcaIiaucdoiihemotravoralleXevmt
Loues paid through Honolulu Afrencv 49003

ORnMEN DOARD OI UNDERWRITERS

F A SCUAAFER Co Aftnli
At0 stents for the

Djesden Uoard of Underwriters
Vlenn Board of Underwriters

IV the Hawaiian Itlacdf

ctD cPbcrlixjcMMte

The Mm Column
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ALEX J MTWRIGItT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

iilfTfi

Scncml btetidtmentu

1 1 fcCtauqi Sons

GROCERS

NW4S Queen t

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrtli halilarreli an tout

Dili Flour Golden Oate
IMs Flour El Dorado

SacVa Wheat Bestl
2acki liarley licit

Crown Flam

SacVa Coin nest Whole
Sacks Corn lieu Cracked

Sacks llran Coarse and Fine

Sacks IUni Whirr
Sacks Deans Red

Sacks Deans Bayou
Sacks Deans Hone

Sacks ileant Lira

SACKS POTATOES BEST In GUNNIES

CaiesMcnacs
Coses Kxtra Soda Crackers1

Caiea Medium Dread
Caies CrackedWheat 10 lb bai

Cases Com Meal white 10 lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cut Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks L A Harai Cases R D Bacon

Cases Falrbanks LardS lb pall
Cases Falrbanks Lard j lb pall

Catcs Falrbanks Lard tb lb paill

Cases Whitneys Butter In tint
Half firkins Duller Gilt Edje

Qr firkins Duller Edge

Cases Netv Cheese

Boxet and bdls Sa1t Codfish
Dbls Tiercel Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Boxes Drown Laundry SoopJ

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground i lb tins
oacki urccn iouee

Chens Japan lea i lb panen
Chests Japan Tea i lb papers

Doses Raisins London Layers
H boxes Katilns London La ers

4 Boxes Kalslos Muscat
v

Drums Citron
Doxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all site

Sacks English WAlnuti
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey i lb tins
Cases King Morse Cos fresh canned

Kiulti Jellies and Vegetables
Bales Wrapping Paper extra nna Ityl

A iARflrt ASSORTMENT

Best OaliforaiaJLeather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
- baddies aud Saddle Trees

These goods are new and fresh and will be sold t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesiiey Sons

No dSlQueen Street


